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He's a
to (let

Chump
Up and

Don't Tell Him
But Tell Him
Hump
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W hen you see a friend in woe,

walk right up and say "Hello!"
Say, "Old Brother, howd' ye Jo.

How's ihe world a usin' you?"
VCali right up, and don't be slow,

laugh and shake, and say, "liel-ilo!- "

Slap ihe brother on the

back; bring your hand down with

a w hack. His clothes are poor
makes no show, never mind, just

say "Hello!" That homespun
If you had started savin A FEW CI. MS A WEEK a year ago today, how much easier it

would have been to buy Ritts this vear
And how much merrier would the Christmas be with more and better gilt to hand to father

or mother, sister or sweetheart, w ite or daughter, or to the little kiddies that want them the
most ?

shin may conceal a greai strong
heart, true as steel; that old coat

and shabby vest cuts no ice, but do

'Me Kind Von Hme Always Bought, and tvhtrli has been
In uso for over 30 yours, lm borno the sljrmit uro of- aud Lux been made under his

,0,'ftl "POrvlslon Slueo Its infamy.Wr?r. Altowiioonotoihwlieyouliithls.
All Couiit.rlVKs, Jmltati'iim and Just-iis-unod- ." are hut
i:xerlni( nts that trille with and tntlaiis;er the health or
Infants arid Children K.xoerieavo against Kxperiiueut.

What Is CASTORIA
( ttstonu is a liunalesH substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-Ifiiri- i',

Jr.if :ni. I Soothing Syrups, It Is I'Yasant. It
i untaiiih iieitlii i Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
viihstan.''. I Ik aire Is its ftnaranteo. It destroys Worms
uni allays l'e.i-nshues- It cures Di.irrlnea and Wind
folk-- . It relieve Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
uutl I'liitMleiii y It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Sloiii.li h :i.ul lhnvels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tlie tiililivu's 1'uuuopu The Mot tier's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

your best to make him happy here Join our holiday Savings n

Fund which starts Dec. 27 1

I measure men by the bigness scale-- -
A man is all that he means to be;

His heart may falter, his feet may fail.

And yet the man is the same to me

I've never looked on the perfect tree
That showed no mark of the w inter's gale,

And never perfect the man I see- -
I measure men by the bigness scale.

I measure men by the bigness scale,
Nor ask what may lie below,

I know the soul of ihe man is frail,
I know the hope of the man is slow,

I know the thorns thai around him grow,
The brambled ways that his feet assail --

The best of man is the man know
I measure men by ihe bigness scale

I measure men by the bigness scale;
In ev'ry mortal two men there are;

The man who looks from the gloomy jail

May fix his gaze on ihe shining star.
For lile is long and the way is far

For some the sun and for some the hail,

The good to save or the ill to mar
I measure men by the bigness scale.

I measure men by the bigness scale;
I measure men by a simple rule

I learned myself by the lonesome trail

The stony path and the murky pool
I learned myself in the sterner school

Where right may lose and the wrong prevail
And, saint, or sinner, or sage or fool

I measure men by the bigness scale.

I measure men by the bigness scale;
1 pray that others may measure you

Not, by your lifetime's tangled tale
But by the things you tried to do,

I sometimes look to ihe skies of blue
And caich the spirit of Holy Grail

And know, and know, when the game is through,
Christ measures men by the bigness scale.

And be ready with a nice snu(j bank account when Christmas comes again. The plan is simple,
easy and satisfactory in every detail. Here it is:

IN CLASS ou pay 2 cents the first week, 4 cents the second
upk. ft cents the third week, and so on tor 50 weeks. Total S25.50.

Bears the Signature of

IN CLASS ou pay 5 cents the first week, 10 cents the second f
week, 15 cents the third week and soon ior so weeks, lotal Jbd.75.

YOU MAY REVERSE THE PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH TO Dfl SO

For instance, in Class 2 the payments starts with 2 cents and end with $1. If you wish, you
may pay $1 the first week and 2 cents less each week until the last payment is 2 cents, and so
on with all the classes.

We also have two classes in which the payments are always the same, as follows:

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. y

on earth, and to feel that he s of

worth. Don't you know that such
a chap has every day his sure mis-

hap? All he needs is hearty cheer
to make him happy while he's
here Don't let him think, that

the earth was dead against him

since his birih. Crack his shell

draw him out; don't lei him whine,
sulk or pout. Make him tell you

all ihe woes of his heart before he
goes. Don't tell him he's a chump
but tell him to gel up and hump;
tell him not to be so slow, but gel

around and say "Hello!" I'm
alive, what can I do to help myself
as well as you' Do not wait until

he's dead to strew boqueis around
his head; Nice words are out of

place, if not said before his face.

Make him see thai you're his

friend, and w ill slay such to the

end. Yes, tell him now though
he's rough: "MC'hy, old brother,
you're just the stuff this world
needs to make it go; now brace up
and cry, "Hello!" There are
plenty such about, that are worth
the digging out. In this way you
surely can make him feel that he's
a man. He will always think of

you as his best friend, tried and

true. In the 'uiure you will know
what good it t oes to say "Hello'"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Class 25 25 cents each week, total $12.50.

Class 5- 0- 50 cents each week, total $25.00.

You may join as many classes as you wish.

Every member in the family may join, from the younK-es- t

to the oldest your neighbor and all their children

are sure to join. No membership fee

THE FUND STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 27TH,

Come into the bank and let us tell you all about the plan

THE BANK OF WELDliN
WKLDON. N. ('

Oreanlzed Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

OUT OF MOUTHS OF BABES

"What was ihe result of the
flood?" asked the Sunday school
teacher.

"Mud1" replied the bright young-

ster.

"I think thai papa and mamma
likes the baby better than they do

ivi; i' Tii vI m " mm
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War Upon Painl

Fain is a vimtor to every home and

usually it conies quite unexpected. Hut

you are prepared for every emergency if

you keep a small bottle of Sloan'" lain-me-

handy. It is the neatest pain

killer ever discovered. Simply laid on

the skin no ruhhinij required it driven

the pain away. It is really woii.leiful.

Melvm II. Soister. I'.erkeley. I'al.

writes: 'Lust Sunday, after ttampimt

around the Panama Ksposilion with

wet feet, I came home with my neck so

still that I couldn't turn. I applied

Sloan's I.niiment freely and went to hi d

next iiioiinm; the stilf-ues- s

To my surprise,
had almost disappeared, four houis

after the second application. I was as

(rood as new." At Druiftrists. .'.'.('.

March. Hil .

Stale of North Carolina Depository
Halifax County Depository.

Town of X'eldon Depository.

Capital ai!! Surplus, $55,000,
For over 21 years th mMiMtiHii ha. tiovi)lel l.aiikuiir facilities for

tln section. Its'slookliohler- - uiei identities ulli tlie Iiiihi-ue- s

luterests of Halifax mi-- Noitl ini .11 eounlics.
Savinift Department .naMiUiucl foi t lie henetit oi all lio demie

to deposit 111 a -- avinir" Haiu In lln I'epaitnieiit inteiet in allowe.l as
follows:

For Deposits allowed lore.M.iio ihree ntlis 01 lointi'r. 1: per cent. Six

raontlisor longer, :t per cent Teoe moutlm or Ioniser, t percent.
Vnv information vull he furnished on aephcition to the President 01 ( ashler

15me, said little Ll- - raamirMs atfl ttlan g Wffc

sie, cause tney let him do iust
as he pleases."

CASTORIA Attractive
Small James, after attempting ioONLY A KOAD-SID- E COTTAGE.

make a picture of a horse on his
slate, asked:

ASIIIKti: .noWinter VacatioaIt was only a little farm cottage
beside the roadway, but it wasdif- -

I'HBSIIIKNI
W K. DAN1KI-- . .1. u. DKAKK, "Mamma, does God see every

II

U li. SMITH.
I. r ni.'M'Ki:. Tell minds have great thing ?"Some small

thoughts.Hanifl. .1. ti. Drake. M. Cohen,
pierce. D. I!. Zolheolfei. .1 W. Slclife.

"Yes, dear," was the reply.
"Well," continued the embryo

li. smith. W

shepherd. W
lilUECTOUS W

It T. Daniel, .1.1. rM7 Pain and 111 HealthToursartist, I 11 bei He II laugh w hen3E He sees this horse." . rob you of all yourI M i III srr
L'TU TI J&rfrz'Mamma," said little Siegfried,

efficiency.

DR. MILES'"I saw a blacksmith making a"wr ir

ml :$"0m mule today."
'Are you quite sure you did?"

asked the skeptical mother.
'Of course 1 am,"' replied Sieg

fried. "He was just finishing him
by nailing on one of his behind
feet." Life.

ferent. The highway in front was

an avenue of s'aiely pecan trees,
lending their beauty, their shade
and their nuts as substantial

to the farm's welfare;

the coitage i self, resting on a

sloping eniine ice back from the

road, resplend nt in its pure while,
was the iewel m a glorious setting
of trees, shrub ; and brilliant llow-- i

ers; green gra ,s, flower-bordere-

sloped away i:. from, w ith a vista
beyond ol Fat fields and wooded

hills, billowing back till they

merged with ihe blue of ihe horizon

The thought came to me that

money alone can never paint such

a picture upon earth's canvas;

there must be a love and rever-- 1

ence for the beautiful. Only a

roadside coitage, but ii was a

home.

Owes Her Uood Health to Cham- -

berlain's Tablets.

"i owe my (rood health to Chainhcr-l-

lahlets." miles Mrs. li. (i. Sell',

Crutikton, Ohio. "Tvo years aso was
' an invalid due to sloinach Uouhle. 1

I took three hollies of Ihese Tahletsand

since hae heen in the hest of health."

MOST TOO LIUM1

ANTIPAIN PILLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor- k r nervousness
is the cauue,

Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.

IK FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE. FAILS

TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY

WILL DE REFUNDED.

TO

Florida, : Cuba,
the West Indies,
Panama Canal,

Mardi Gras
New Orleans,

New York,
and Bermuda.

Operated During

The Christmas Holidays,
January, February and
March. Tours of Ten,
Rfteen.Twenty and Thir.
ty Days Duration, Cov-

ering Many Points of

Great Attractiveness and
Historical Interest.

"Good morning, " said an old

SEVERS HEADACHE.

"I onca hJ terrible
heiida'ht aitl t. jrfctl
Orlppt'. 1 uuM not at
tend to my wirk. 1 tK'k
some of l.r. MilcK'

I'ills anil the jmIti

was quickly K)ne. Y';'n
I starttii uiti(c I.r. Jlli'
NVn iit and tht trtJu'xit

vanish-n- l conipl'-ul- umi
I folt weil nnd aciU.'
once more."

HKNItV KAltNIIAM.
SprmK Vaiii , Mltm.

lady, briskly, entering a baker's
shop. "Permit me to compliment
you on the lightness of your
bread !"

JSfejr'&The Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good

lantern around the home in the
yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a

The baker rubbed his hands and
smiled benignly. "Thank you,
madam!" he said, proudly, but re

Bear This In Mind
I consider I hamherlaiu's lomih

Kerned y hy far the hest inediciue in the

market for colds and croup." say- - Mrs.

Alherl lllosser. Lima. ihi. Many oth-

ers are of the same opinion.
Obtainable everywhere.

How easy it is to acquire some-

thing you don't want.

Colds Need Attention.
Internal throat and chest troubles

produce intlamniatiou, irritation, swell-

ing or soreness and unless checked at

once, aie likely to lead to serious Dou-

ble. Caught in t"' - Hell s I'ine-Ta- r

Honey loosens the phleirm and destroys

the germs which have settled m the

throat or nose. It is soolhiutt and heal-

ing. I'nie is antiseptic: honey is soot-
hingboth together possess excellent

medicinal qualities lor righting cold

germs. Insist on Dr. Hell's

:'c. all druggists.

The future is what we hoped

the past might have been but was

not.

Why You Should Use Chamber-

lain's Couch Remedy

F.ecause it lias an established ropiila-tio- n

known hy its good works.
Because it is most esteemed by those

w ho have used it for many years, as oc-

casion required, and are hest acquaint-

ed with Us good qualities.
Hecause it loosens and relieves a cold

and uids nature in restoring the system
to a heallhv condition.

Hecause it does not contain opium 01

anv other narcotic.
Hecause it is within the reach ol all.

It onlv costs a quarter.
Obtainable everywhere.

Responsibility that tarries lid

weight is not responsible.

Couiths and Colds Are Dangerous

Few of us realize the danger of coughs

and colds. We consider them common

aud harmless ailments. However a

tell us every thiol peisou dies of

a lung ailment Dangerous Hrouchial

aud Lung diseases follow a ueglected

spectfully. "It is my aim to bake
the lightest bread in the city."

1 1'And you do it," said the old

It is Klady. "If it gets much lighter it'll

take two of your pound loaves to i111clear, brieht lierht lil.e ..ualight on tap,
nlilainalile everywhere

handy. Doesn't weigh IH ounces." New Yorkstrong, durable, compact, U JlJournal.Easy to light am'leak. Doesn't smoke,
rewick. Will Inst for '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
r?. Ask for

READY FOR IT

He was traveling in the South
the RAYO.

At deaUrt rveryu iiff
STANDARD OIL COV.rNY

Ranges Stoves n Heaters
and had io put up over night at a

second-rat- e hotel in Western Geor
Ciiurl.ttlf. N. C

BALIIMWKi
Wuhlnstan. D. C.
Richmond. Vs.
Norfolk. Vs. Chrlroii. S. C

We have a Tour at extremely
low cost including all expenses to

Florida and Guba, December 27th
to January 7th, especially attrac-

tive and of unlimited educational
value to Teachers and Students
during their vacatio- n- their only
opportunity.

ID of r'lorij3- - ,ne
ATM world's greatest

winter resorts, during the height
of their senson; through the beau-

tiful tropical country in nearby
foreign lands; Steamship Voyages
in Southern Seas; and the Isthma
or Panama, during the winter
months at home, affording an op-

portunity for great, comfort and
pleasure.

Write lor Booklet and Literature
H are sure one of our many

gia. He said to the clerk when
hecnicrcd: "Where shall 1 buio-- 1

graph ?"
'Autograph ?" said the clerk,
'Yes; sign my name, youOEX01 know."

X, T. ZABA. "Oh, right here."
As he was signing his name ino,

the register in came three roughly
clothed, unshorn Fellows immediMERCHANT TAILOR, ately recognizable as Georgiacold. As your body struggles agaiust

coldeeims, no baiter aid cau be had
crackers." One of them ad

vanced to the desk.
than 1U. Kings Sew Discovery, lis
merits has been tested hy old and young

i. .... ii rn Oct a bottle to- -
o .Nevtdoorlo.ollicoitei s, Vtl.l.DOV V

"Will you autograph?" asked

attractive all - expense - included,
personally conducted and chape-

roned lours hi a reasonable cost
will interest you

6ATTIS TOURS

e, on mv ne o '- - -- -make,,.,. oor,1 take your mcMure and JJ

Turkish Leather Roc cr, J25 vsSue now $20.
Qo Carts, $12.50 and $15 value now $8,
Beautiful line of 9x12 Druggets $2.50 to $35.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums, 25c to $1 per yard.

BED ROOM SUIT:S
$15 to $500.

Lace Curtains and Portieres, 75c. to 10 a pair.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and lots
of other suitable Wedding Gifts al-

ways on hand.

Men Furniture Company.

WELDON, N. C.

,Uv Avoid the risk of serious Luug
inspect line line ol piece trouu uno mi"i- -

admeuta. Druggists.it t " 3
"S w

31301
the clerk, his Face aglow with the

pleasure lhat comes from the
of intellectual superiorworse than

Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air LineOfien the excuse is

the offense. Railway. Raleigh, N. C.TAMER'S ROOF PAIS! ity.

"Certainly," said the "cracker."
his Face no less radiant than thai

of ihe clerk; "mine's rye." The
Argonaut,

RUB-MY-TIS- MCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Will curd Rheumatism. NeuSOLO BV

lnUForOvr36Ytar
tulgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic

i Sprains, Bruises, Cut", Burns. Old
Sores,-Tetter- . Rind-Wor- c--

ma rr Antiawntia Aao4vmv
I'imvii IVIiilolii'iil ll:uili:m IliiliiliiliV

Always bur
ii 1 1 1 - ii ii ;uu uwiuii aiv vvm iiiijii

Children Cry
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' used internally or externally. 25cc.WELDQN, N

TP"


